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SUMMARY – Intraventricular meningiomas are rare and make up between 0.5% and 3% of all 
intracranial meningiomas, representing one of the most challenging tumors in neurosurgery due to 
their difficult location. Being initially asymptomatic, such tumors usually attain large size before clin-
ical presentation and diagnostic detection. Available literature concerned with their surgical manage-
ment remains scarce. Herein, we present a case of microsurgical resection of incidental intraventricular 
meningioma in a 32-year-old female patient who was admitted to the hospital due to the sudden loss 
of consciousness, retrograde amnesia, and nausea following a head trauma. Routine brain magnetic 
resonance imaging revealed an irregular expansive formation located in the occipital horn of the right 
lateral ventricle showing heterogeneous contrast enhancement. The patient underwent right-side 
temporal osteoplastic craniotomy with total tumor microsurgical resection followed by external ven-
tricular drainage, and recovered fully afterwards. Histopathologic analysis of tumor tissue samples 
confirmed the tumor as meningioma WHO grade I. Postoperative brain computed tomography con-
firmed complete tumor resection. In conclusion, intraventricular meningiomas are rather rare extra-
axial tumors and may present with various symptoms depending on their size and difficult location. 
The development of most modern neuroimaging methods offers the opportunity of their precise and 
accurate diagnosis, better surgical planning, and favorable outcome. Microsurgical gross resection uti-
lizing intraoperative neuromonitoring and cutting-edge neurosurgical armamentarium remains the 
treatment of choice for these location-challenging and surgically demanding, predominantly benign 
intracranial tumors.
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Introduction
Meningiomas are mostly benign intracranial tu-
mors arising from the arachnoid cap cells, and the sec-
ond most common primary tumors of the central neu-
ral system in adults. They may be found in any intra-
cranial location including brain convexity, and the 
skull base1-5. Still, intraventricular meningiomas 
(IVMs) are rare lesions with an incidence of approxi-
mately 0.5%-3% of all intracranial meningiomas6-13. 
As with other meningiomas, a female predominance 
was observed in previous research, while most of IVMs 
were diagnosed after the third decade of life, and were 
less common in pediatric patients6,14-17. They are most-
ly observed in lateral ventricles, especially the left one, 
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with trigone region being the most common location 
in more than 90% of cases8,12,14,18-21.
Clinical manifestations of IVMs depend primarily 
on tumor location and size, since small tumors mostly 
have no notable neurological symptoms. Therefore, 
they can easily grow to a considerable size before be-
coming symptomatic, due to a relatively large compen-
sating space of the ventricular system, especially in 
lateral ventricles. Still, as they enlarge in size, several 
symptoms including the rise of intracranial pressure 
(ICP), visual field defects, ataxia, and motor weakness 
may appear7,10-12,14,18,22. Progressive cognitive problems 
and memory loss, and/or rare intraventricular hemor-
rhage may also be presenting signs9,23,24. Many symp-
toms may be transient, which greatly contributes to 
delayed diagnosis in a number of patients6.
Advances in modern neuroimaging techniques, es-
pecially better availability of computed tomography 
(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), have 
increasingly led to the identification of patients with 
incidental/asymptomatic meningiomas such as IVMs2. 
Additionally, modern neuroimaging techniques in-
cluding navigation offer the opportunity for a more 
precise diagnosis and better surgical planning when 
such complex tumors in difficult locations are con-
cerned. Microsurgical gross tumor resection utilizing 
intraoperative neuromonitoring and cutting-edge 
neurosurgical armamentarium remains the best treat-
ment option for these rare, location-challenging and 
surgically demanding lesions.
Herein, we present a case of incidental IVM de-
tected after routine screening following violent head 
trauma in a young female patient, discussing contem-
porary microsurgical technique and reviewing relevant 
literature.
Case Report
A 32-year-old female patient was presented with 
loss of consciousness, retrograde amnesia, and nausea 
due to violent head trauma. Apart from slightly im-
paired cognition, there were no other symptoms or 
neurological deficits at the time of admission. Initial 
CT and MRI brain scans revealed an irregular expan-
sive formation located in the occipital horn of the right 
lateral ventricle measuring 2.2x3.4x2.5 cm in diameter. 
Perifocal edema spreading throughout the splenium of 
corpus callosum was observed, as well as mild asym-
Fig. 1. Initial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showing an irregular expansive mass located  
in the occipital horn of the right lateral ventricle. A series of axial T1-weighted MRI scans showing heterogeneous 
contrast enhancement of the tumor mass (A); axial T2-weighted MRI showing perifocal edema spreading  
through the splenium of corpus callosum, as well as mild asymmetry of ventricular system with discrete dilatation  
of the right lateral ventricle (B).
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metry of the ventricular system with discrete dilatation 
of the right lateral ventricle. After the administration 
of intravenous contrast, the intraventricular mass 
showed heterogeneous enhancement (Fig. 1), resem-
bling meningioma, or choroid plexus papilloma on dif-
ferential diagnosis.
The patient underwent right-sided temporal osteo-
plastic craniotomy using the posterior middle tempo-
ral approach and opening of the right lateral ventricle, 
followed by total tumor removal with the help of neu-
ronavigation, intraoperative neuromonitoring, and ul-
trasonic aspirator. In addition, external ventricular 
drainage was implanted at the end of the procedure. 
The immediate postoperative course was uneventful.
Brain CT scan performed on postoperative day 1 
confirmed gross total tumor resection, without any 
signs of regional ischemia, intraventricular hemor-
rhage, and/or residual tumor (Fig. 2). The patient re-
covered fully having no neurological deficit or any 
postoperative complications. Tumor tissue samples 
acquired during the surgery were sent for histopatho-
logic analysis. According to the current WHO classifi-
cation25, the samples corresponded to meningioma 
grade I. Hence, there was no need for adjuvant onco-
logic treatment.
Discussion
The ventricular system in general, and the lateral 
ventricles in particular, are rare locations of intracra-
nial meningioma. Ever since the first case of such a 
tumor presented, several cases and case series have 
been briefly described in the literature26. Since such tu-
mors arise from the arachnoid cap cells within the 
choroid plexus, they are relatively more common in the 
lateral in comparison to the third or fourth ventricles27. 
Hence, the majority of them originate from the tri-
gone area, while the left lateral ventricle is more com-
monly described as a predominant site1,6,7,28. Nonethe-
less, our patient’s tumor was located in the occipital 
horn of the right lateral ventricle, which made it even 
scarcer.
Clinical presentation depends on tumor location 
and size. Therefore, IVM usually remains asymptom-
atic prior to generating disruption of the cerebrospinal 
fluid pathways causing obstructive hydrocephalus. A 
wide variety of symptoms may be present, including 
raised ICP, visual field deficit caused by oppressed op-
tic radiation or papilledema, and/or focal neurological 
deficits with contralateral motor/sensory loss due to 
compressive mass effect6,7,10-12,14,18,22-24.
In contemporary diagnostics, contrast enhance-
ment on CT/MRI scans is helpful in delineating the 
characteristic regular lobular shape of a tumor causing 
dilatation of the affected ventricle6,9,11,20. Histologically, 
IVMs are described as predominantly fibrous, fibro-
blastic, and psammomatous, with fibroblastic menin-
gioma as the most common type identified in the lat-
eral ventricles9,11,27.
Intraventricular meningiomas are generally benign, 
and total tumor surgical excision remains the primary 
goal of management, despite difficulties related to its 
location and size5,6,9,12,16. Therefore, neurosurgical plan-
ning should be meticulous and accurate6. Various sur-
Fig. 2. Postoperative brain computed axial tomography revealing complete tumor resection without any signs of cerebral 
regional ischemia, hemorrhage, or residual tumor.
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gical approaches have been described for the IVMs 
located at the lateral ventricle trigone area, including 
temporo-parietal, posterior temporo-parietal, superior 
parietal, posterior middle temporal, posterior inter-
hemispheric, transcallosal, and posterior parieto-oc-
cipital approach6,9,20,23,29, but the optimal one still re-
mains controversial. Different factors such as patient 
preoperative symptoms, physical condition and co-
morbidity, minimization of transcortical injury, and 
better access to feeding blood vessels have to be taken 
into consideration when deciding on the best surgical 
approach. Superior parietal approach is often used 
providing direct tumor exposure throughout the intra-
parietal sulcus, thus evading interruption of optic ra-
diation. Alternatively, the anterior transcallosal ap-
proach is well-suited for tumors that are located at the 
frontal horn, body of the lateral and the third ventricle, 
while the posterior transcallosal one is compatible for 
tumors in the trigone area. For tumors in the lateral 
ventricle temporal horn or inferior aspect of the tri-
gone, the posterior middle temporal approach provides 
the shortest trajectory and the earliest access to cho-
roidal vessels, enabling an advanced control of tumor 
blood supply. Consequently, we opted for this particu-
lar approach in our patient.
When deciding on the appropriate surgical ap-
proach, several important facts need to be emphasized 
including tumor size, its exact location, and its blood 
supply. Additionally, external ventricular drainage is 
highly recommended for the control of possible post-
operative intraventricular hemorrhage6,9.
Although genuinely benign, IVMs can be excep-
tionally malignant, and can occasionally recur with the 
incidence of 0%-28%6,10,15,30. Thus, when subtotal tu-
mor resection is performed, patients should be care-
fully monitored through follow ups6.
In conclusion, gross total microsurgical resection 
remains the treatment of choice for IVMs, bringing a 
highly satisfactory outcome if proper preoperative 
planning and meticulous intraoperative techniques are 
applied. However, the optimal surgical approach 
should be personalized and chosen according to the 
individual patient needs.
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Sažetak
MIKROKIRURŠKO LIJEČENJE RIJETKOG SLUČAJNO NAĐENOG INTRAVENTRIKULSKOG  
MENINGEOMA: PRIKAZ SLUČAJA I PREGLED RELEVANTNE LITERATURE
M. Raguž, A. Rotim, T. Sajko, M. Jurilj, B. Splavski i K. Rotim
Intraventrikulski meningeomi su vrlo rijetki, čineći između 0,5% i 3% svih intrakranijskih meningeoma te zbog 
svoga zahtjevnog položaja predstavljaju najizazovnije tumore za kirurško liječenje. Kako su početno asimptomatski, 
ovakvi tumori često ostaju dugo klinički i radiološki neprepoznati prije no što dosegnu kritičnu veličinu. Dostupna literatura 
o načinima njihovog kirurškog liječenja je još uvijek oskudna. U ovom radu predstavljamo mikrokirurško uklanjanje slučajno 
nađenog intraventrikulskog meningeoma kroz prikaz slučaja žene u dobi od 32 godine koja je primljena u bolnicu zbog 
 naglog gubitka svijesti, retrogradne amnezije i povraćanja nastalih kao posljedica pretrpljene ozljede glave. Rutinska magnet-
na rezonancija mozga otkrila je nepravilnu ekspanzivnu tvorbu smještenu unutar zatiljnog roga desne postranične moždane 
klijetke koja se raznovrsno obojala nakon primjene kontrastnog sredstva. Temeljem ovoga nalaza u bolesnice je učinjena 
desnostrana temporalna osteoplastička kraniotomija i tumor je mikrokirurški uklonjen u cijelosti, nakon čega je postavljena 
izvanjska ventrikulska drenaža te je uslijedio potpun oporavak. Patohistološka analiza uzoraka tumorskog tkiva potvrdila je 
tumor kao meningeom I. stupnja prema klasifikaciji Svjetske zdravstvene organizacije. Poslijeoperacijska kompjutorizirana 
tomografija mozga potvrdila je potpunu tumorsku resekciju. U zaključku, intraventrikulski meningeomi su prilično rijetki 
ekstra-aksijalni tumori koji se očituju različitim simptomima ovisnima o njihovoj veličini i zahtjevnom položaju. Zahvalju-
jući razvitku najsuvremenijih metoda radiološkog oslikavanja znatno je poboljšana mogućnost njihove primjerene i točne 
dijagnostike, boljeg planiranja kirurškog zahvata i poboljšanog ishoda liječenja. Potpuno mikrokirurško uklanjanje tumora, 
uz pomoć intraoperacijskog neurofiziološkog praćenja i uporabu najsuvremenijeg neurokirurškog instrumentarija, najbolja je 
metoda izbora u liječenju ovih lokacijski i kirurški vrlo zahtjevnih, pretežito dobroćudnih intrakranijskih tumora.
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